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Mira Wilkinshasraisedan importantseriesof questions
relatedto the
sizeof firms,theirmultinationality
and(thoughthisis mutedin herpaper)the
sizeof hostandheadquarters
countries.
The answers
to herquestions
will not
be universaland timeless.I believethat somecountrieshave taken a global
view earlierandmoreeffectively
or wholeheartedly
thanothers.That, in turn,
is partlya consequence
of historyandthe sizeof countries
aswellasof their
firms.And, again,thesecomplexinteractions
havechangedover time. The
barriersto enterprises
in small countriesdevelopinga global vision are
differentat theendof thetwentiethcenturythantheywereat thebeginning.
Sometimes
extremecasescanmislead,but I wouldlike to suggest
that,
in lookingat someof the extremecaseswith more statistical
precision,we
mightfocusthequestions
moreclearly.
The problemfor historians
is thatour
historicaldatafor multinational
investments
at the fm'nlevelis patchy.For
more recentyears,however,UNCTAD's Divisionon Transnational
CorporationsandInvestment
profries
themultinationality
of transnational
corporations, with detailedinformationon the world's 100 largesttransnational
investors.
A strongmeasureof multinationality
- thoughone which Mira
Wilkinshaspresciently
warnedme will excludemostAmericantransnationals
- is whether50% of somemeasureof the firm's activityis outsidethe
headquarters
country.The UNCTAD studyusesa compositeindex of the
degreeof transnationality
or globalreach:it is the average
of threemeasures:
foreignassetsas a proportionof totalassets,
foreignsalesas a proportionof
total salesand foreignemployment
as a proportionof total employment.
Table1 shows,by headquarters
country,
2 the numberof largetransnational
• I am gratefulto Mira Wilkins,andto fellowpanelists
anddiscussants,
for theirhelpful
suggestions;
andto AlisonSharpandtheSuntory-Toyota
Centrefor Economics
andRelated
Disciplines
for research
assistance.
2 This is stilla goodindicatorof corporate
nationality,
thoughit is becominglessso.
For example,
in 1995,whenSwedish
Pharmacia
mergedwithU.S.Upjohn,theylocatedtheir
new world headquarters
in Britain,creatinga "British"fn-mwith a transnationality
index
approaching
100%!Similarly,BAT (thoughheadquartered
in Londonfrom its formationin
1902)mightbe considered
moreAmerican
thanBritish(untilthe19200.
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investors,
aswell asthe numberof fmmsthat surpass
the 50% thresholdfor
foreignactivitythatidentifies
themin columns
5 and6 as"significantly
global"
ratherthan"nationally
focused"
(thoughthelatteralsotypically
haveverylarge
foreigninterests
if theyarelistedin thistable).
Table 1:The Top 100Transnational
Corporations
1993
1

Country
size
category

2

3

4

Countryof
Real(1985$
Headquarters equivalent
GDP in
USA

1989 $B
557
867

National
Total

5

"Nationally
Focused"*

6

"Significanfly
Global"*

32

27

5

11

7

4

Medium

UK

770

8*

0

8*

Small

Canada

461

3

0

3

Small

Netherlands

189

2*

0

2*

Small

Sweden

126

3

0

3

Small

New Zealand
TOTAL

-

I

0

I

100

60

40

Source:
Author's
calculation
fromUNCTAD(1995),pp.20-23.
The100firmsarethelargest
100 measured
by the sizeof their foreignassets.
The GDP datain column3 is from
Maddison(1991),pp.198-9.
* Royal Dutch-Shelland Unilever have been allocatedhalf each to the UK and the
Netherlands.

* "Nationally-focused"
firms
arethose
withanUNCTAD
transnationality
index
(see
text)of
lessthan50%;"significantly
global"
franshavetransnationality
indexes
in excess
of 50%.

The countries
in whichthemajortransnational
corporations
arebasedoffer
fewsurprises.
Theyareall OECD economies
andthethreelargest
advanced
economies
- theUSA,JapanandGermany
- aloneaccount
for nearlytwothirdsof thesemajortransnational
corporations.
A comparison
of columns
3
and 4 suggests
that countries
headquarter
largetransnationals
broadlyin
proportion
to theireconomic
size.Thereareseveral
majorexceptions:
ItalymuchthesamesizeastheUK andFrance
- hasmarkedly
fewertransnationals.
As thehomeof efficient
smallftrmnetworks,
Italyusually
figures
lessthanits
economic
weightwouldsuggest
in all listsof largefn'ms,multinational
or
national.
It is alsoclearthatsomeverysmallcountries
- notably
Switzerland
andSweden
- figureashoststo transnationals
beyondthelevelthattheirsize
wouldsuggest.

Transnationals
in the largercountries
are,of course,
morenationally
focused:
ascolumn5 shows,
largeUS,Japanese
andGermantransnationals
are
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unlikelyto havethemajorpartof theiractivityabroad.By thesametoken,the
smallercountries'multinationals
tend to havefar more activityabroadthan at
home:the Swedishfranson the list, for example,weighin with an average
transnationality
indexof 740/0
andtheSwissoneswith85%.The threemid-size
Europeaneconomies,
however,showno conformity
to theobviousstatistical
interpolation
of thislaw.France,it is true,liessquarely
in theexpected
middle,
witha roughlyequalnumberof "nationally
focused"
and"significantly
global"
companies;
but Italy'sfew largetransnationals
are all domestically
focused,
even in industrieslike petroleum,where, for example,its ENI has a
transnationality
indexof only 30%, comparedwith over 50% for mostoil
multinationals.
Britainis nonconformist
in the oppositedirection:
with all of
its Furnsin the table exceedingthe 50% transnationality
thresholdand an
averagetransnationality
index(at a levelof 69%) that wouldbe expectedin
countriesonly one quarter Britain's size. Indeed, Britain has as many
"significantly
global" rather than "nationallyfocused"transnationals
as
AmericaandJapancombined.
The domesticfocusof the greatmajorityof
American,Japanese
and Germanfirmsis principally
explained
by theirvev]
large domesticproductionbase and markets)At the other end of the
spectrum,the markedlyglobalfocusof Switzerland
or Swedenis equally
readilyexplainedby theirsmallsize.The stronginternational
focusof British
corporations
impliedby this datais, however,both greaterthan 'necessav]'
giventhe sizeof Britain'seconomyand not paralleled
by similarlymid-sized
countries
likeFranceandItaly.
II

The rootsof thisdivergence
areplainlyhistorical.
It wouldbe desirable
to producesimilarlistingsof large transnational
corporations
with their
transnationality
indexesat variouspointsin time,but the availablehistorical
datalack suchprecision.It is, however,possibleto traceback someof the
nationaldifferences
to a representative
listingof the largest100industrial(i.e.
miningandmanufacturing)
corporations
in theworldin 1912,rankedby their
equitymarketcapitalization.
4Thesefirmsareagainpredominantly
in the three
majorindustrialeconomies
of the time:the USA (with 56 of the globaltop
100corporations),
the UK (with 16) andGermany(with 15). It is noticeable
that,at that timeandunliketoday,it wasyen]difficultfor smallerEuropean
countries
to headquarter
firmsaslargein globaltermsasthemajorindustrial
3Thoughin thecaseofJapanpartof theexplanation
is alsoitsrelatively
recenttastefor
transnational
investment
andin the caseof Germanythe cuttingoff of an earliertasteby
multipleforeignexproptiations
of overseas
assets
duringthecentury.
4 The listingis similarto that in Schmitz(1994) and Hannah (1995), thoughit
incorporates
someadditional
countries
andcorporations
anda largerproportion
of firmsis
valuedby equitymarketcapitalization,
ratherthanthesurrogate
balancesheetassets
usedfor
somefirmsin theearlierstudies.
Note that,unlikethe1993population
described
in Table1,
thisis a listof thelargest
firmsby absolute
sizeon thestockexchange,
notby absolute
size
of foreigninvestments.
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countries'
firms.5Thiswaspartlydueto the tariffrestrictions
on theiraccess
to
themajoradvanced
markets(exceptthe freetradingUK), but it alsoderived,
in at leastone case,from a preferencefor international
technology
licensing
overfully-owned
investments
in foreignmarkets.Solvayof Belgium(thenstill
a privatefamilycompany,
thoughitsbalance
sheetassets
of $33.3mqualified
it
by proxyfor entryto the 1912globaltop 100 list) did directlyown assetsin
FranceaswellasBelgium,
butit exploited
itsworldleadin alkalitechnology
in
the threemainindustrial
markets(i.e. the USA, Germanyand Britain)by
licensingindependent
domesticproducersthere.
6 No industrialfirms in
economies
like Swedenor Switzerland
were,beforeWorldWar One, large
enoughto enterthe globaltop 100,thoughcompanies
like Nestlb& AngloSwiss(laterNestS)andBrown-Boveri
(laterABB)weredeveloping
significant
domestic
andoverseas
capabilities.?
Theywouldgrowfurtherto consolidate
their globalpositionwhen conditionsfor internationaltrade and investment
were more favourableto the broader exploitationof their undoubted
capabilities
from theirsmalldomestic
base.(By199398% of Nestld'srevenues
wereto begenerated
outside
Switzerland
(Economist
1996,p.135).)
There is no systematic
data on the three-partUNCTAD transnationality
indexfor the American,Germanor Britishfirmson the 1912list,
but the generalcharacteristics
of the threecountriesare clear.In termsof

export sales,the Americanfirms were significantly
lessinternationallyorientated than the

German

or British ones.8 The

other

UNCTAD

s Apart from the Dutch interestin RoyalDutch Shell,the only smallEuropean
countries
to haveindustrial
firmsabovethe $25mequitymarketcapitalization
threshold
necessary
to enter the globaltop 100 of 1912 are Belgiumand Luxembourg.
The
Luxembourg
steelfirmAlLBEDwasableto benefitfromitsaccess
to neighbours'
markets
by special
agreements.
The Belgian-headquartered
company
Lothringer
Hiittenverein
was
hardlyBelgian:it wasa front companyfor German-owned
coaland steelinterests
in
Lorraine.
Seealsothecaseof Solvay
of Belgium
in thetext.

6Onlyoneof these
licensees,
Brunner
Mondin theUK (ofwhichtheBelgian
licensor
ownednearly20%),waslargeenough
to entertheglobaltop100in itsownrightin 1912,
with an equitymarketcapitalization
of $48.6mand balancesheetassetsof $44.2m,i.e. in

excess
of thoseof itslicensor
($$$.$m).
Theprivately
ownedU.S.andGerman
licensees
(the
Solvay
Process
Co.andDeutsche
Solvay)
appear
to havebeensmaller,
thoughtheyhad
access
to largerdomestic
markets
thanBrunner
Mondandgained
morefinancial
backing
fromBelgium,
e.g.Solvay
owned46%of Solvay
Process
Co.by 1914,seeWilkins(1970)
pp. 402-6.

7 BrownBoredwasworthonly$6.4mandNesfl•& Anglo-Swiss
only$2.9monthe
Swiss
stock
exchanges
in 1912;
wellbelow
thecut-off
pointfortheglobal
top100of 1912of
$25mequitymarketcapitalization.
ForNestl•'salready
globalspread
of factories
seeHeer
(1966)pp. 89, 100-106.

8U.S.industries
overall
exported
onlyabout5%of theiroutput,
compared
withabout
30%for Germany
andabout40%fortheUK. WhileU.S.large
firmsmayhavebeenmore

export-orientated
thansmallfirms(andthatmayhavebeenlesstruein Europe
wheresmall
firmshadefficient
wholesaling
networks
andcloserforeign
markets),
thisis unl/kely
to
eliminate
for the 1912largefirmsthislargeoverall
measured
gapin export-orientation
between
America
andEurope,
whichexceeds
themodern
differential.
"Foreign
sales"
in the
UNCTAD listingincludesalesof foreignsubsidiaries
fromlocalproduction
as wellas
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transnationality
measures,
the proportionof assetsor employees
abroad,are
not generally
available.
Trackingthe56American
giantcorporations
of 1912in
standard
sources
suchasMoodysandMira Wilkins'(1970)own encyclopedic
work, however,it seemsunlikelythat their overseasassetsor employees
averaged
muchmorethan10-15%of theirtotalassets
or employment.
Only
fourU.S.companies
of the 56 in the 1912listhaveso far beenidentifiedas
possibly
havinglevelsof morethan50% for theseor similartransnationality
indicators:US-ownedMexicanPetroleumwas essentially
a free-standing
company
with mostof its assets
abroad,thoughit wasformallyheadquartered
in Los Angeles(andeventually
becamepart of JerseyStandard);
Singerdid
more manufacturing
in Scodandthan in the USA and had 72% of its
marketing
outletsabroad;International
Harvester(40%of whoseturnoverwas
abroad)probablyearnedmost of its profits overseas;and International
Nickel'sCanadian
miningandsmelting
andotheroverseas
interests
mayhave
dominatedits US-basedsmeltingand refiningcompanies.
Severalmore U.S.

corporations
registered
transnationality
indicators
ashighas25%ormore?
but
the majorityhad foreignassetsthat were smallrelativeto their domestic
operations
andmanyhadno foreignproduction
at all.
A few Germanlarge corporations
- notablySiemens,AEG and
Mannesmann
•ø- hadsignificant
overseas
investments,
but the focusof giant
Germanfirms,aslistedin Saling's
B6rsenjahrbuch
at that time (e.g.in steel,
coal,shipbuilding,
armaments),
was domestic,or, when it was more international(e.g.chemicals),
was achievedoverwhelmingly
by exportingrather
thanby manufacturing
abroad.Theremustbe someguesswork
in the result,
but the 15 giantGermanfn'msin the 1912list seemlikelyto haveonly
matchedtheAmericanaverage
for overseas
production,
with perhaps10-15%

of theirassets
or employment
abroad,thoughtheyweresignificantly
more
export-orientated
thanAmerican
giantfn-ms.
By contrast,
perhapsa thirdor moreof the 16 Britishfzrmson the 1912
list alreadyhad the majorityof their assetsor productionabroad.This was
largelybecause
of theabsence
of significant
rawmaterials
(otherthancoal)in
exports,and thesemayparflyredressthe U.S. balance,evenasearlyas 1912.The U.S. raw

materials
industries
(e.g.oil andcopper)alsohadan unusually
highexportorientation,
with
around50% of productionexportedoverall.

9 e.g.PhelpsDodgeminedabouta quarterof its copperin Mexico,and othernonferrous
metalscompanies
hadsignificant
LatinAmerican
interests.
In the 1911breakup of
theStandard
Oil Trust,JerseyStandard,
New York Standard
andVacuumOil all inherited
significant
foreignassets
(e.g.stockin foreigncompanies
accounted
for 36% of Vacuum
Oil'sbalance
sheet
assets
in 1912);though
mostAmerican
oilcompanies
stillhadlargely
sales
officesabroadand only smallforeignproduction,or none, in 1912. GeneralElectric,
Westinghouse
andWesternElectricalsohadforeignassets
whichwereprobably
largeeven
whencompared
with theirenormous
domestic
businesses.
Kodakhad30% of its employees
abroad(Brayer1996,p.356).
•0 e.g.Feldenkirchen
(1995)p.662suggests
that 22% of Siemens'
employment
and 36% of

itsturnover
wasoverseas
around1912.Therewasprobably
no giantGermancorporation
at
this time with more than 50% of its assetsabroad.
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Britain:oil companies
like Shelland BurmahOil (whichthen ownedthe
predecessor
firm of BP) or non-ferrousmetal minerslike Rio Tinto (later
RTZ) and Consolidated
Goldfields(lateracquiredby HansonIndustries)had
to go abroadfor their materials;
their domesticBritishactivitiesuseda tiny
part of their assetsand wereusuallyfocusedon the downstream,
distribution
side•. Others with a substantialoverseasshare (often approachingor
exceeding
half their operations)
were Nobel Dynamite(laterpart of ICI),
British-American
Tobacco(whichalsohad extensive
Asianinterests)
•2 and
J&P Coats(thesewingthreadmanufacturer
whoseoverseas
interests
paralleled
Singer'sfrom a similarScottishmanufacturing
core).The two majorBritish
brandedhousehold
productsmanufacturers,
LeverBrothers(laterUnilever)
andReckitt& Sons(laterReckitt& Colman),probablystillhadlessthan50%
of their operationsabroadbut they akeadyhad very substantial
world-wide
interests,
in the Empire,AmericaandEurope(whereas
theirU.S.equivalents,
Procter& Gambleand Corn Products,were still almostentirelydomestic
operations).
The steel,armaments
and shipbuilding
firm, Vickers,had a 50%
interest
in a pioneer
Japanese
steelworks,
jointlywithitsmainrivalArmstrongWhitworth,andthelatterBritisharmourer
hadsubstantially
builttheJapanese
navythathadrecently
defeated
theRussians;
eachfirmhada complexnetwork
of interests
in shipyards
andotherproduction
unitsoverseas.
Ratherfewer
largeUK fro-nsthan in Germanyand the USA investedalmostentirely
domestically
(the steel fixingsmanufacturer,
GKN, the Solvaylicensee,
BrunnerMond, the cottonspinner,FCSD, and the brewery,Guinness),
thougheventheyhadsignificantly
greater
export-orientation
(andoccasionally
foreignproduction)than American(and German)firms in comparable
industries.

It is not possible
to construct
an LINCTADtransnationality
indexwith
the precision
of the 1993listingof globalfirms,but,werewe to do so,it is
quitelikelythatthe giantBritishfro'nsin 1912wouldattainan average
level
above30% andcertainlymorethandoubletheAmericanlevel.It is alsoclear
thatBritainis the onlyoneof the threemajorindusthaicountries
in 1912in
whicha significant
proportion
of thelargest
industhai
franscouldplausibly
be
saidto exceed
the50%levelwhichweusedasourcutoffpointfor classifying
companies
as"significantly
global"in the 1993sample.It seemsreasonable
to
suppose,
then,thatthemoderntendency
of Britain's
giantcorporations
to act
globallyhasexceptionally
stronghistoricalroots:moreover,it datesfrom a
• If companies
likeEl Aguila(Mexican-registered
butBritish-owned
and-managed
and
fundamentally
similar
to thecaseof US-headquartered
Mexican
Petroleum)
or SouthAfrican
headquartered
mininghouses
with Londonconnections
and significant
participation
by
Britishcapital
andmanagement
(De Beers,
CrownMines,RandMines,EastRandProprietary
Mines)wereincluded,
the"British"
firmswithmostof theirassets
abroad
wouldapproach
halftheUK total,butwe haveexcluded
suchclearly
"freestanding"
companies
withno
significant
domestic
assets,
noLondon
headquarters
ornoincipient
British-based
capabilities.
02for an analysis,
seeCox (1989).Thiscompany
wasa minority-owned
associate
of
ImperialTobacco,thoughno longerconnected
with AmericanTobacco,both of whose
overseas
interests
hadbeenamalgamated
intoBAT in 1902.
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periodwhen Britain'soverallmanufacturing
outputcouldrival that of
Germany,
if not of the USA. Globalorientation
canclearlybe exceptionally
well developed,
evenin countries
with domesticmarketslargeenoughto
permita morenationally
restricted
focusto theirlargecompanies.
III

It is temptingto seethisextensive
andprecocious
globalinvolvement
purelyas a legacyof Empire,but thatis quiteunconvincing.
The significant
foreigninvestments
of theselargeBritishindustrial
firmsin 1912weremore
likelyto be in industrially
developedeconomies
like the USA (J&P Coats,
BAT, LeverBrothers)or Germany(NobelDynamite,Shell)or the 'emerging
markets'of thetime,likeRussia(Shell,J & P Coats)or Spain(RioTinto).For
giantBritishindustrial
corporations,
imperialoutposts
in the underdeveloped
economies
of Asiaor Africaofferedfew attractions
(oilin the eastandgoldin
South Africa being major exceptions).
The more promising,rich, selfgoverning
dominions,
likeAustraliaandCanada,welcomedBritishimmigrants
and capitaland even offeredtariff preferenceto importsfrom a mother
countrythatdeploredtheirtariffs,but someof theirbusinessmen
werealready
beginning
to be defensively
distrustful
of mother'scorporate
involvements
and
control,in a recognisably
teenage
manner.The globalreachof Britishbusiness
derivednot from empireas such,but from Britain'srelatedmaritimetradition
anddeveloped
commercial
skills,whichreachedfar beyondthe formalempire
and arguablyperformedbestin more self-confident
and independenthost
nationsthataccepted
or invitedBritishparticipation
morepositively.
A further
bonusto Britishcompanies
investingin suchcountries,
where the hosts
imposedhigh protectivetariffs, was the potentialfor exploitinglocal
consumers:
as,for example,
Coatswasableto do in itshighlyprofitable,
U.S.based,threadmanufacturing
(Wilkins,1990,pp.362-8),whereas
it sometimes
foundthislesseasyin its (free-trading)
colonialeconomies.
The City of London'snodal positionas a providerof commercial,
financial,insuranceand shippingservicesto the more industrially
advanced
countries
meantthatBritain(then,asnow)hada far morecentralpositionin
world

trade

and investment

than

Britain's

more

modest

share in world

industrialoutputwouldsuggestJ
3 That international
commercial
orientation
andthehabitof thinking
globally
thatit engendered
(aswellasBritain's
roleas
a matureEuropeanpowerwith notablyfewer naturalresourceendowments
thanAmerica)ensuredthat largeBritishcorporations
were,from an early
stage,more internationally
orientatedthan their major competitors.
It is a
legacythat remains,despitethe interludefrom 1914 to 1958,when national
andimperialautarchy
was damagingly
reinforced,
sterlingtransactions
were
increasinglyrestrictedto the empire and wider internationalismwas
under-rewarded
in a depressingly
morenationalistic
world.
•3 Michie(1992);seealsothe contribution
of GeoffreyJonesto thisvolumefor the
moresignificant
roleof Britishtrading
houses
in thelessdeveloped
empirecountries.
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IV

A globalorientation
wasnever,in thatnationalistic
dividedworld,nor
indeedin its brighterprecursors
and successors,
likelyto go uncrifidsed.
Indeed,the raw factsinevitablyinvite criticalcommentamongthe usual
suspects
rounded
upby thetraditional
posse
of analysts
of Britisheconomic
failure.RobertReich's
famous
question
-'AVho isUs?"(Reich1990)- applies
with markedlygreaterforceto Britainthanto the USA, but the answers
in
both casesare complex.It is never easyto judgewhetherdiverting
nationally-based
corporate
resources
abroad(or, for that matter,keyinginto
foreigncorporate
resources
asa multinational
host)provides
gains,andmuch
populardiscussion
suggests
the opposite.
LargeBritishcorporations,
bothin
1912and morerecently,had a moreinternational
orientation
thanthoseof
Germanyand the USA, yet the GDP of thesetwo rival countriesbetween
1912and1995grewtwiceasfastasBritain'sGDP34Thisis not because
the
largeBritishglobally-orientated
firmswereunsuccessful.
On thecontrary,
it is
strikingthat,despitetherelativefailureof theirhomeeconomy,
not onlywere
the hrgeBritishfirmsof 1912morelikelyto retaintheirpositionin the top
100 industrial firms in 1995 than American or German ones, but that more

Britishfirmssurvivedin anyindependent
form to 1995and thosethat did
survivehad grownmore rapidlythan the Germanor Americansurvivors
(Hannah,forthcoming).
Britain's
largest
globalcorporate
capitalist
enterprises
in facthada notablysuccessful
century,
whiletheBritishpeople'sexperience
of growthwasmarkedly
lessfavourable
thanGermany's
or theUSA's.
Yet thosewho drawthe obviousnegative
conclusion
from the juxtapositionof thetwofactsmaynotbe right.The capacity
of Britain's
large-scale,
globally-minded,
corporate
capitalists
to developorganisational
capabilities,
at
leaston a par with theirmajorcompetitors
basedin apparently
moresuccessfuleconomies,
waspotentially
an advantage
for theirheadquarters
country.If
theBritisheconomy
failed,it mayhavefaileddespite,
ratherthanbecause
of,
suchtransnational
corporate
achievements,
whichyieldedconsiderable
rentsto
Britishmanagers,
stockholders
and workers.Countrieswhichare unusually
avidhoststo transnational
companies
mayalsobe gainersand Britainalso
figuresprominentlyin this category(Jones,1996,pp.226-7).It is hard to
believe,for example,
thatBritainwasunwise(inviewof its clearlyinadequate
capabilities
in the field)to acceptphcidly(if not alwaysgraciously)
the offers
of American,
GermanandJapanese
capitalists
andmanagers
to reconstruct
its
ailingautomobile
industry.The exphnations
for Britain'spoor economic
performance
maylieelsewhere,
iswhileBritain's
penchant
astransnational
host
andheadquarters
mightplausibly
haveimproved
ratherthancompromised
its
relativeperformance.
t4In 1912-1995,theUSA'srealGDP multipliedby 9 times,Germany's
by 8 timesand
the UK's by only4 times.Someof the differential
is dueto morerapidpopulation
increase
in theUSA andGermany,
but muchof it (in the USApre-1945andin WestGermanypost1945)isdueto superior
productivity
performance.
ts e.g.in declining
relativeperformance
in services
or amongsmallermanufacturing
firms,asisimplicitin Hannah(1995).
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V

The consequences
of theglobalization
of investment,
management
and
tradehavereceivedvaryingattentionin the literature.We habituallydevote
moreattentionto international
tradethanto (quantitively
far moresignificant)
intranational trade. That is a silent tribute to the modern nation state for

facilitating
tradewithinitsborders,
thoughit alsosignals
thestate's
lessbenign
rolein inhibitingfreeinternational
exchange.
Evengroupsof statesthathave
established
a customsunion or commonmarket often œmdthat pathdependentprocesses
(shapedby their earlierseparatedevelopment)
slow
adjustment,
or that non-tariffbarriersto tradestillinhibitmarketintegration.
Yet Mira Wilkinshas - I believecorrectly- frequentlyreiteratedthat the
multinational
enterprise
is a generalised
caseof the nationalfm'nandthat the
fundamental
frameof analysis
mustbe similar.
Table2: The "Regional"
Distributionof Employment
in theUSA andEurope
Automobiles

Textiles

Steel

%

%

%

66

3

52

7

4

10

%

%

%

France

25

16

19

UK

13

19

16

USA

Midwest
West

EC

Source:KrugmanandVenables(1992),p.22,basedon OECD, Emplojment3'tatistics.

Table 2 illustratesthe effectsof fuller intra-nationalintegrationby
dividingthe USA into four hypothetical
"quasi-nations"
of approximately
the
samesizeas the four largestnationsin the EuropeanUnion.The contrasts
betweenthe resultingindustrialspecialisations
of the American"quasinations"and thoseobservedin Europeare very large.Despitenearlyfour
decades
of a Europeancommonmarket,with increasingly
freemovementof
goods,services,
capitalandlabouracrosstheirborders,the four largestEU
countriesstill have a more equal distributionof industrieslike textiles,
automobiles
and steelthan the equivalent
American"quasi-nations".
Since
thereis noreason
to believethatCalifornians
usesignificantly
lesstextiles
than
southernersor that New Englandersdrive many fewer cars than midwesterners,
it seemsreasonable
to concludethat thereis a gooddealmore
"trade" within

the USA than there is across national borders in the similar

economic
spaceof "unified"Europe.
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Investment
andmanagement
flowsacrossthe U.S."quasi-nations"
are

lesseasyto proxy,but,if thedataexisted,
intra-US
flowswouldsurely
greatly
exceedthoseshownby the standard
measures
of foreigndirectinvestment
flowsacross
European
Unionborders.
A Minneapolis-based
corporation
is far
morelikelyto havemanagers
andassets
in California
or NewEngland,
thana
Munich-based
f•rmis to operatein Piedmontor Scotland.
Likeinternational
trade,foreigninvestment
flows(inwardandoutward)maybe betterthe more
thereare,andourinterestin multinationality
is,in part,a backhanded
tribute
to thetendency
of thenationstate,consciously
or unconsciously,
to inhibitall
cross-border
developments.
In that perspective
the f•rsttwo sections
of Mira Wilkins'essay(on
"thinkingbig" and "thinkingsmall') must necessarily
flow directly- if
haltmgly
- into herthirdsection(on"thinkingmultmationally").
I wouldagree
with her that the generaldeterminants
of company
size- the complexand
changing
advantages
anddisadvantages
of largeor smallsize- are not, in
principle,differentfor firmswithinbordersand firmsacrossborders.What
differsin the multinational
caseis the grit that the existence
of nationstates
injectsinto the globaleconomicsystem,inhibitingexchangeeither across
marketsor within corporations.
Nations can removesome of that grit
voluntarily
and,whentheydo,multmationals
benefit.Telecoms
manufacturers
in smallcountries,
•ke NorthernTelecom(Canada)
or Ericsson(Sweden),
had
significant
capabilities
but simplycouldnot haveexpanded
asfastastheydid
in the 1980sand1990s(to rivalthe American,Frenchand Germanleaders)if
the majorcountries'
nationalgovernments
hadnot deregulated
andprivatised
telecomsoperators,renderingineffectivetheir nationallysegmented
vertical
linkswith theirsuppliers36
Muchactivityby multinational
corporations
is also
designed
to removethe nationalgritor mmimise
its effect.WhenMichelinin
1927beganto manufacture
tyresin Britain,it ensured
that,despitethe newly
extended
tariff,itscapabilities
wouldbe available
(albeitmoreexpensively
than
underfree trade)to the Britishmotorist.When Daimler-Benzlistedon the
LondonStockExchange
in 1990andthe New York StockExchangein 1993,
that alsowas an implicitrecognition
that 'government'
in financialmatters
from London,New York and Washingtonmight,on somedimension,be
betterthan(or at leastbeneficially
differentfrom)the 'government'
it got from
Frankfurt

and B onn.•7

Thatis surelywhystatessometimes
worryaboutmultinationals,
but it is
alsowhy citizensare probablywiseto considercelebrating
globally-minded
capitalists.
If the USA were instantlydividedh la Europe,the four new
American"nations"we havehypothesised
wouldhaveproportionately
more
"multinationals"
eventhanBritainandSwitzerland.
Theywouldalsobe more
•6 thoughEricssonhad earlierdeveloped
overseas
subsidiaries
to overcomenational
protectionism,
thecompany
wasmosteffective
whenit waslessconstrained
to do thisin the
1980s.

•7Daimler-Benz's
firstsetof dualaccounts
showed
a $370mprofitunderGermanrules
and a $1b lossunder U.S. GAAP.
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"globally-minded":
theiraverage
"transnationality
index"couldeasilybemore
thandoubletheUSA'spresent
level,i.e.perhaps
higherthanBritainandnear
Switzerland.
But,then,if theUSAhadreallybeenfournationstates,
it might
alsonowbe lesseffectively
integrated,
enjoyfewerscaleeconomies
andless
domesticcompetitionand thus have the lower living standards
and
productivity
levelsof Europeratherthanthoseit nowachieves!
is
VI

Business
development,
as we are increasingly
comingto realise,is
significantly
path-dependent
andnationalborders
predetermine
someaspects
of the path.The worldmayhavehad someimpressively
globally-minded
corporate
actors(especially
beforeWorldWarOneandmorerecently),
butfor
muchof the twentiethcenturythe mainfocusof industrial
policy-making,
democratic
legitirnation,
organised
violence
andmacro-level
popularemotional
identification
hasbeenthe nationstate.Even the globally-minded
haveoften
desired(or beenconstrained)
to behaveinternationally
andmulti-domestically
ratherthantrulyglobally.
Moreover,not all the institutional
mutations
that
resultfromthepowerof nationstates
areeconomically
harmful.Indeed,the
varietyrooted in differingnationalcultures,legal systemsand business
practices
maybe asvaluablean elementin globalevolutionary
selection
in
businessas the global competitionthat economists
have traditionally
emphasised.
A world in which Minneapolis's
"post-it"notes,Sassuolo's
ceramicfiles,Toyota City'skanbanor Augsburg's
mechanical
engineering
apprenticeships
had never existedwould be as poor as one in which
competitive
foreignemulation
of theirlessons
or multinational
investment
by
their innovatorshad not partiallyerodedthe profitabilityof their local
inventions.
Yet, because
no countryhasasmuchto teachasit hasto learn,
attempts
in thedeveloped
worldto inhibitglobalemulation
andcompetition
from Britishbanson skilledworkers'emigration
in the earlystagesof the
industrial
revolutionto Germanrestraints
on multinational
integration
in the
1930sandU.S.controls
onitsmultinationals'
capitalflowsin the 1960s- have
surelydonemoreharmto the world (andultimatelyto themselves)
thanthe
multinationals
thathavegenerally
beenworkingin theopposite
direction.

is or perhaps,
asMiraWilkinshaspointed
outto me,be morelikeCanada
in degree
of
integration
of its economic
geography.
If thereis strongpath-dependence,
it wouldnot, of
course,followthat the Americandistribution
of industo/was necessarily
betterthan the
European
one,thoughthedirection
in whichEuropeis moving(following
thereduction
of
tradebarriers)
suggests
it was,atleastupto somepoint.

